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FRENCH MINISTRY

CRISIS IS AVERTED

Socialists Overreach Them-- !

selves in Plan to Over-

throw Government

BANK CHARTER IS CAUSE

Effort to Upset Clemcnceau '

Cabinet Is Checked by
Return of Deputies

Special Cable to Evening Public Ledger
Copurlahl. lott, bu Xiw York Tliur? Co.

Turin, July 13.
Through adroit maneuvering the

In the Chamber of Deputies cnnie
within nn ace of bringing about the fall
of the Government, and Involving the
country In a political crisis of the first
magnitude, which at the present Junctuie
might hae seriously compromised the
caime of the Allies.

The Incident occurred In the course
of the twelfth of a long series of de- -'

bates which the Socialists arc Insisting
on devoting to the question of a re-

newal of the charter of the Uanl; of
France, with the object of hampering
the Government. Most of the sessions j

hao been characterized by very thin
houses, owing to the fact that u huge
number of members were absent In the
country. '

It should be explained that so Tar as
voting powers are concerned, the actual
presence of a member In the Jlouse Is
unnecessary, as under the French sys-
tem otlng by written bulletin Is pos-
sible, and vote by proxy Is very fre-
quently adopted. In such circumstances '

a gioup of members may cast lle times '

their number of votes.
Charter Is Heneweil

At ytsteiday'K'sessIon a fair number
of Socialist members were present on
the exlieme Left, but the Center .and
Hlght, or Conseivatlve benches, were
virtually empty. The first division
of the sitting way one an amendment
to renew the charter for fifteen years
Instead of twenty-fiv- e. This was re

decided.
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jected by 340 to ltoma. 14 lugllo
tho proposition, renewing the l"n dlspacclo giunto
ter the full of twenty-fiv- e years, annunzla l'avanzata
was by 327 to 135. truppe ltallane Albania contlnua

critical peilod of the debate came, rapidamenle nemlco opposto una
with amendment pur- - sue relroguardle
posing the (Government power. "nn' sopraffatte. fill

modify the charter banno abbandonato, tempo
the expiration the ten dlstruggerla, una grandc
the period. Finance da

the importance which the turato dalle ltallane.
(Government on the matter hy I.a popolazloue Berat ha

the Government would re- - tuslastlcho soldati d
the of the amendment as come

tV,n Wt ;,,, ,b. ,.,!
division, M. Mistral, one of the Socialist
members, seized the opportunity to de
mand that a vote he tal;n by a
rollcall of the members present
not hy the usual method depositing
signed bulletins in the urns Had this
maneuvre been there Is no
doubt that the Government would have

as number of members,
icgardlng tho main question as
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had left tbe House, and of the hundred
the were guerra.

In Albania sono montene- -
The thing dis- - dl

aster to vns .llIa I)tr ,tt del
of the Accord- - loro paf.sl nntlv., (ill
Ing to the of the dc- - Kll credono loromaqd of is made. Ue U0ll darannoby of ioro degll
fifty present. Mistral handed contlnua con
in'ii Hat of flftv, names, which lead Kcco ,it bollrttlnoout by acting ..,, ,Ii,,w ,,0h!K nlinnrnvb Tfiill i'u"K""W ito. ul"a
th$ Wifensu dlKgus( of SoclallstH.-only- 'r

dall'Albania

Hovernment riconquisla

ncll'lnterno
nsslst'enza

rlleatl

,in'm,..iUot ..v.i nii.iie pario
t,eU '1"''s!lu' N'ellaTalle Arsa

'"Consequently." .said l'1il
wll, bo In the way:" ZnZtiPgSS

Borlalist Wrong del nemlco Comone con
of at pcrdltc gravl.sslmu per esso.

seeing laid go "In Albania truppe conti- -
w'ea pronounced. Most of ex- - per 1'occupazlone ter- -
pressed by reno quale gll
shouts, to delight the un Im- -

,fy Center and Right, which
v, J"t iiutui u.tiiiuK uuwii ine I1US

nl desks peals of
exasperating laughter.

Then that there
was not a quorum present, and
Socialists shouted for adjournment of
tho debate to another The
House quickly up to the Icqulred
uuoium, and several other
Socialist amendment! were rejected by

the end of
the sitting In due

Opinion In Paris was not
rl.'itlerlncr ir IIia slniMalieta wlm
lerly for their tactics in

Arn tit In 4n liii.nt--

country In a political crisis In the
present critical It Is recalled

Clemenceau's last was
11 nrougui aown similar surprise
L manoeuvre In 1909 and France, In Its

appreciation of the magnificent manner
I In which the veteran Premier nnd

Minister is carrying on the Government,
Is fearful over the narrow escape of
Thursday.

j Incidentally, as more than one paper
points out, will be the duty of mem- -

! bers of the patriotic parties, who form
a of the House, to be
more in In
the future, as the are certain
lo repeat their attempt.

INCREASE JN RATES GRANTED

Jersey Utilities Commission Al
lows Request of Shore Railway
Trenton. July 13. The Public

Utilities Commission In a to-

day allowed the Atlantic and
Railway as a war
an Increase In of ten to
twelve Atlantic to
Pleasantvllle. and from five to six
between Pleasantvllle and I,ln-woo- d

and Somers Point, Pleasantvllle
ana Aosecon.

The price of strip tickets between At-
lantic City and Pleasantvllle
from six for to six for sixty

No change in the rate of for
sixiy-iri- p commutation At-

lantic City and Pleasantvllle Is made,
and none either in the J3.90

tickets between Atlantio City and
Absecon and and Lln-- w

ood.
Is estimated the new will

an of $15,.
97,29.

FORCE GOES AFTER DESERTERS

30 Armed Men to Capture
Barricaded

the Associated Press
Tex., July 13,

aimed including regular army
troops, Department of Justice agents,
Texas and Deputy United
States Marshal McDonald, left here to-
day Ifor White City, San Augustine

where one was killed
and'anothcr vester-ila- y,

during a fight with alleged
the National Army,

united stales warrants were Issued
for the arrest of several persons, in.
eluding three and one man

barged harboring all
of whom aj;e to' barricaded
Sia,i.l,r,!KSi.,'.)5t",?,'ous-- near Willie
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Germany Desires Peace,
Bavarian King Declares

Berne, 13. (Uy I. N. S.J Ad-

vices from a German source
quoted KIiir of Bavaria,
ns saying. In an address to a
of recruits:

"Get many disposed make an
honorable peace, our enemies
turn up their npses our very

propositions. want
that world will

not attack us and a free by
land and Kucli German must
continue battle until our en-

emies learn their In
vain."
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General! Cadorna, Porro

Cappello Esoncrati
Grado

I SUCCESSI IN ALBANIA

Published Under
rr.itMiT a it

VnthorbM liv flic net October
1117. on flle nt of Phlla.dplnlila.

Hy ortlci of PretfVnt.
A. H

Postmaster General.

Itoma,
II Ilollrllinn Mililurc II

derrelo col 1 (icnrrali Cadorna,
I'orro c Cappello sono stall'
rial p riall'lmpico.

.slcsso Hollclllno rer:i. pure, die
II Diaz, conianilantc iu Capo
ilclle Italhuip nl bat-- '
India, ".' stato ilecnntto con '

fordone ui navoia.

Oencrale Cadrona, si
In Vapo

Arniatp fino alio scorso anno,
roffensiva nustro-tedc-c- a

1tallc.nl a sul Plave,
dopo II dl Capoietto )

Soon afterwaid
main char- - senil-unicla-

for term stamane, die delle
adopted

II ha
a Socialist inutile resistenza c le

to give fitntt' austrlacl
terminate or senzn

years " quantlta' dl
new Minister Klotz ' materiale guerra die c" stato

truppe
places fatto

that accogllenze
rejection Hani liberator!.
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successful

fallen, a large

course.

ram-ment- a,

che II crollo dell'Austrla lion

4

verlflcarsl, do' dopo la pubbllcazlone
degll ulllml

dal linlcani, ove le Alleatc
rlusclte stabllire perfetto fronte
unleo dal Mara Adriatlco

una dl oltre 200

Con la cattura della cltta" di Berat
Itallanl fecero mi largo numero dl

si Impossessaiono dl una1
Immensa quantlta' dl materlalo da

or so remaining, Soo'nllats un- -
doubtcdly In the majority. vi parecchl

only that erln Hcrbl imazUntl ilprendere
the the laxity 1Mrtt, lottllSocialists

rules House, when jugo-rilK- che I compa- -
this kind It must dell'Austrla

the signatures at JeasUia, se l'orfenslra
members successo.

were tesfo. ufllcialeiKene Renault, Fpeakfr.l , ,,,
nf llAcnlvnnAl .1

the hi Itoma:
"Lungo II fronte al

lutj-iDcuiiii- unieilllll inu.tu WJ";,fl-- , lormlttn.ttp "Jiuutok,. . n,
- T i lo

nos''q P""""0 dueRenault, "the J's,trU!,sero.
vote taken ordinary

Plan (loes contro falll'
The apger the Socialists thus i

their cleverly plan wrong le nostra
them nuano II lavoro del

their feelings yellB and dal sono stall spazzati via
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men.so bottiuo dl guerra. Tre cannoni,
otto cannoni d.t montagna, quattro can-
non! da trincea e due mortal da tilncea
sono stall catturatl."

Un dlspacclo da Corfu' annunzla che
gravissiml ammutlnamentl sono scop-pla- tl

tra le truppe austrlache che
alcunl dlstrettl della Serbia. La

guarnlgione dl Kraguyevatz, gla' ar-
senate serbo, si rlbello' per I pesslml
vlverl che venlvano sommlnlstratl ed
ucc!t.e parecimi ufllciall, Le rlbelllonl
furono domnfe dopo una vera battaglla,
dm ante la quale frequentemente fu fat-
to uso dl cannon! e mltragllatrlol.

Dlspaccl da Atene recano che anche
tia le truppe turche si t.ono verlflcate
delle rlvolte. Un regglmento dl truppe
turche che aveva avuto ordine dl

per la Mesopotamia, si rlbello'ed
ucclse 1 su-i- l utliclall tedeschi. Parecchl
soldatl mandatl per reprimere rammuti-nament- o

si umrono alle truppe rlbelll.
r

Lnnilra. 14 lugllo.
Le forze 'francesl stanno ora avan-zand- o

In Albania nella reglone nordlca,
apparantemente con la stessa rapidlta'
che caiatterlzza l'avanzata delle truppe
ltallane. L'ultlmo rapporto dal fronte dl
battaglla Indlca che gll Itallanl hanno
rallentato I loro progressl per per met-ter- e

at francesl, sulla loro destra, dl
portare le loro llnee In avantl, per man-tener- e

pratlcalmente un dlretto front
da) Lago dl Ochrlda all'Adriatlco.

Le truppe francesl contlnuano nel
loro progress! nonostante che gll aus-
trlacl tentlno dl opporre una vlgorosa
resistenza per mantenere II possesso
delle alture che dominano la conflueuza
del fluml Devoll e Morico.

In Macedonia I bulgarl dlvengono
senipre plu" restll. Ess! dopo Intenso bom- -
bardamento hanno attaccato le poslzionl
occupate dal serbl vlclno Varamina,
rluscendo afl ottenere un momentaneo
successo polche' sono stati immedlata-ment- e

respintl.
So calcola che U numero delle truppe

alleate che ora combattono in Albania
ed In Macedonia ragglunga 11 mlllone dl
uomlnl, comprendento Itallanl, francesl,
Inglesl, serbl e grecl. Queste truppa
splegano la loro attlvlta' lungo un fronte
dl, 300 mlglla dall'Adriatico alia foce
del nume Struma.

5000 STATE MEN CALLED

Will Be Sent to Camp Wadsworth
for Training

By the Associated Press
HsrrUburg. July 13. Pennsylvania

has been ordered to prepare to send
5000 white men qualified for general
military service to Camp Wadsworth,
Spartanburg. S. C commencing August
5, according to word received today at
State draft headquarters. Next week
the State will send 1500 men to thiscamp, and starling July 22, send 11 700
to Camp Lee. these being the close of
the July movements.

Special Induction calls have been Is-

sued for 784 men with grammar school
educations nnd an aptitude for meeimn.
Ics to be sent to the University of Pitts- -
burgh for special training by
15 These aie lo be white nieu and llie
cans win or uiien 10 voiuuiirry induc-
tion of both old and new registrants
until July 22. If they are not tilled bv
bat time they will be completed hy

induction from tho old reels.
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3 SLAYERS PAROLED

BYSN. J. PARDON COURT

Many Others Will Be Released
as Result of Session at

Sea Girt

Trenton, July 13.

Tuo murderers and one man convicted
of manslaughter are on the list of pa-

roled convicts announced today by llie
Court of I'aidonp, following Its meeting

Uesterday at Sea Girt. The to
be released arc Antonio Mechaul. of
Bergen County; Joseph Jullnno, of Cam-

den County, and Louis Mazzueca, of Ks-se- x

County.
The following from South Jersey arc

paioled
ONORIFICENZA DIAZ1"1

.O.sservatorlpolltlciemilitarlrlte,,gono

August

SATURDAY,

slayeis

rtimnur t oum wear uric, eirnuouiinsnult nnd b.itlprv, one to snrn .phfh;
Leopold I tarccn , one to hp pii

phTp: Jnhti Turner, utrooinufl fisuu1t and
battery onp to s? on enrs

HuIInRton County Jnmpp Olrnry, larceny,
two to three par. Charles Johnson, lar
I'ptiv, onp to threp phir

Cainilpn County Karl Hrnnon, robhpr. fle
lo (in roil cars, Merrill Itrnnt, com-palr-

ueaponf". one to three years: (inorup Jnck-co-
l,i rr env, one a ml one-ha- to seven

rnrs. Rduard Mndch n. IirMklriF, rnterlnc
nnd larcenv, three to seven Cupid
Martin, i nnrealM weapons, on to threevears, Chris Tlttermar crund larceny,
threp to seven rnrs, lta.vnmnd I'ensley,
cranl larcenv one to seven sears; Wllttani
.J Brown. hrealitnK prison, one to three

enrs
Cumberland County NleRolas Cotlass. re-

cti vlns stolen frond, two to three scars
Alb-r- Cacpinure, grand. larceny, eleven and

6

6

TL .

f
l.n liber.

.Mercer

JSTvlj tsS?

f

twenty-thre- e jenrs: Thorn
,'. tc in nucfn enr.l,1,,,J .AllHlrl AonmuK. bur- -

X is. l!.JLrj,n8 "mealed wenpons. tluce to

I.S.1T.. Aounl Hmmon.l l.ln.ley grand

I .r'' ' ", " '"" Venrs. Thumiii
Ihrents. to tn flfle. n Jenrs.

The following ate to be paroled on
designated dates, on compliance withprison rules

i.?,,!.1 I",,PI'V Noeilll,er fj, JH,el
i'"'1' "'""'It nnd !mtlir. No- -

ii'rm'i"'; i;"'"U llnrri Miller. Iirenk-n.'i?l,i-
r !. IMnnril W'll.

,.?.' '.?.r;P"iV' - "im-- T J. 1,11(10,11! o P.- -

ruiir"' II nssiult nnd lmlter. Feb- -

nrLi'L?"1"' '""" 1niuel (lllison false"''"I'V'f. ieiirKe Johnson.lirraklnR mlcrllm Oilnls-- r 17 Joseph.lullano niurijer, Xmemlr ;i Saliatore
iff. ',?' S""lt "nil l.atlen Ocl.il.er Jill;
JMIIIlini Mtnnrd, eiirnnl abuse, Oeloher 17.Lester Hharn. l.rtnklns nnd c .

I'd.

utlerlnir. 'u'n"."lvr-- '
I'll

)' TaMor. form n iiml
Salem ount. Philip Jones, lomealedeanons. January 111. Thomas Thaikerj.hri'ilklllg and ruterlmt. Jul 7

WANT THEATRE AT CAMP

Soldier Vocalists Begin Campaign Here
for Funds

Kie soldier oculists from Camp Iee,
under the command of .Sergeant McCoy,
this- - afternoon began a ten-da- y campaign
In Philadelphia theatres and motion
picture houfces to lalse fi '.'(in for the
erection of a permanent theatie at thecamp for the benefit of Hlck and
vtoundetl men returned to the bae hos-
pital there.

The singers are Privates .lacU Lind-
say, Kills Ollbert, Samuel Itogeis, Wal-
ter Schlosser. and Klrst Cuss PrlateKeith, all of Philadelphia They are
nil attached to the Camp Lee base hos-
pital, and aie volunteeilng their ser- -

Ices.

1

U. S.

oa
Fronts

By this Associated l're
! . ,luj :t

, tlcneral Pershing's odlclal ininnnmiipie
Issued today bj the War Iiep.irtment
descrlbeu operations In the various sec-

tors occupied by American troops
through July 7 to 10. It sas

Aineilc.ui Kxpcdltiou-nr- y

Korces, .July 12, 1!H8.
"Section A In the

region a tiench raid attempted by the
enemy broke down with losses' under our
fire.

"Yesterday our alatois shot down a
hoi'tlle machine In the region of Thlau-cour- t.

"Section D In the
region conditions on the day of July s
to 0 were normal. A Herman imIkiI was
driven back with losses by an Auieiiciii
patrol In the Helleau legion Tlieie was
much other patiolllng actlltv on both
sldeH but there were no Imtdeuts

fire directed from the (ieimaii front
lines on an American patiril

"l Here was mole Upiiimii ar'llleti file

'

July 9 to 10, the Uermnn artillery was
more than usually active and his

nerxouslj aleil Ills alerlness
resulted In the use of many flares dur-
ing the night Ills batteries were ar-tl- e

In uniiiter-hatte- tj fire and In
I arasslng fire on our positions In the
fiont and rear Thcie was rlmrt

dining the evening In the Vole
tin Cliatel irglon Some gas, mainly of
the smczlng and lachrymatory nrlety.
wits used. Thcie was continued Intel --

nilttent illte and in.ichlne-gu- n file on
din positions In the Vhiix area, (lerinan
a'l plane and balloon activity was mod-?iat-

Patiols on both sides vveie ac-
tive, without p.utlcuhir incldenl.

"Along the .Maine. July 0 to 10. the
nitlvlty of our aitlller.v was the only
feature of Interest We Mielli d tin
enein.v positions heavllv. ilrawlng oiil.v
fetble iHhpoiise fi mil his batleiies In
countnr.v battery haiasslns; and iigis-tiatlo- n

111 e iii'ini.in hind grenades,
lluuvvn from the nntthjunk. fell into
the ilvel A moderate mmibei of ilei-tua- ii

ah pitiols and a targe iiutiiber of
litrman balloons wue used hi observa-
tion An ainniiinltlbn dump near Jau!-goali- e

was espliidid by our artillery
"In Loii.ilne. Jiilj 8 In !i. the enemv

showed no particular iietlv lt except In
inaehini' llie Ilesldes a large number
of buists, his ui.ichiiii' puns on seveial
occasions Hi oil contlnuousl.v on our pits
tlons fiiim periods of ftom ten niinutes
to half an bout Ills aitlllei.v llie
was light. Ills alip'aues and balloons
wcie constaiitl.v In obseivatlon Om

ft was sius essftil in driving
back his ah planes our leconuals-aiRi-- I
patrols opetated sucrpsvfullj.

"The Minister sectm vmis veiv ipilel
for adjustment tlian usual, with Hip ens- - on Job !i Theie was no tile ftom
tomary baiasslng lire Some t.u.ipnel the eneniv's artlllei.v We diove off
was used. Considerable circulation was four of the enein.v 's planes Oui

In the Tercy region trols were active
"In the region from In the Woevie. .lulv 7 to

(
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FIRE SMASHES

ENEMY TRENCH RAID

General Pershing Reports
Successful Operations
Various American
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help solve housing problems. can faniily suffering win-
ter the serious lack homes. can do act

are made riossible Aladdin waste savinc system buildincr and do thcusual
What Aladdin system a system , lumber a complete

house mills shipped waste lumber eliminated,
i i i re n i .1 i ,.

uuuunig is ui a suusiiijiiuui saving
"Aladdin Homes." has a can building

Aladdin pictures pnd describes designs bungalows, dwellings, cottages $8,000.

5-Ro-
om $473

Rooms $1066

Rooms $1238

fi2ji
IK

WSmt7fnsixSMmi i'mftmrm lCMmSS?'

WmyK i.SAiria NffrffliTO

9Rooms$1548 Complete Bungalow,

6lilW3 Wf

A warm, anup;, around home, built of the same quality materials
the Aladdin houses Contains rooms complete,
The Aladdin Dollar-a-Kn- guarantee is one evidence of the high quality of

Aladdin houses. Highest qualityof materials are furnished for every Aladdin house.
The "Aladdin Homes" explains this Dollar-a-Kn- guarantee the

guarantee ever to the home builder.

Aladdin Houses Direct No Middlemen
Aladdin come direct to you no middleman to add his profits. By

buying materials direct from one producer, you save the charges.
That is of the why you an Aladdin house at substantial

savings.
You can build own Aladdin home. All materials cut-to-t- requiring

no hand-sawin- g on Complete instructions and illustrations erection
furnished each home.

Thousands of Aladdin owners have built their Aladdin and saved the
cost of
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Aladdin Price Includes Complete Material
price all millwork, outside inside finish, windows,

shingles, lath hardware, locks, paint, Your home in a
box complete, Readi-Cu- t, rrady to erect. Safe arrival complete in perfect con-

dition is guaranteed. Floor plan arrangement and complete description of shown
ivill be found in Book Homes. Send today book "Aladdin Homes" No. 1G20.
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